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No IVars of Mob Law ia the Gib 83 Case

ijatcrtai; ta Pitmini'tn.-i'- i Statement.

In reference to the arrest of
Gibbs the murderer of the Mc-- I

Dev.tt boy in Albii a, tho Orego-- I

nian says: There is no need in
denying that as much as the Port-- !
land police torce rejoice in the

; capture of Ginbs, they are feeling
pretty blue over the fact that they
were not in- -i utnental in bringing

! it about. A UMial they were in-- t

"there" on the "home stretch"
; and tho Yrck.i officials get all the
glory, although they really made
but little tl' ; i a compared with
that put forth by the Portland offi-

cials. Sail the Portland police are
iriven credit br earnest endeavor
and hard work. They did the liestj
they could, and their failure to ap j

prebend the inurdeier i more their i

mis ortu.:e than tin ir fault.
The capture ot

'

G;bb.s is still ihe
principle topic of conversation n
the street corners. The public
feel a sense of relief, and w bile no
one clamors for the life of the
wretch, all have confidence that
justice will be done and 'hat the
murdeier will atone for the Lie no
so want jnly destroyed,

A dispatch received from Yreka
last night states that ex-Jail-

Iloxie has not vet arrived at that
tec. He is expected there to- -

lay. M. C. Pennington stated
that he is incorrectly quoted by
another paper which causes him to
say that he did noi believe that
Gibhs intended to shoot James Mc-- i
Devitt. "Such is not my belief,"
said he. "Mr. McH-vi- lt pleaded
with Gibbs nor, to stio.it his son,
and as the entreaty was met only
with defiance and another pistil
ball, I cannot be put on record cis

saying that my belief is that Gibbs
had no intention to shoot him."

I'uot Kaee in l'ortland.
The professional foot racers, w ho

are now doing Oregon have in- -'

vaded ihe metropolis. It is an-- !
nouueed that Frank Lewis and E.
T. Dobbins have signed articles of
agreement fT an 85-var- d runniiiii
race to take place in Portland
December 1. The race will be for

a each contestant already
having p.aced a forfeit of l'o( in
the hands of M. Gunst, who has
been chosen final stakeholder.
Lewis is the Corvaliis man who
defeated the world's champion,
Harry Bethune, in a d race
at Seattle last spring. ihe race
was won by only six feet. Dob- -

j

b:ns is also a sprinter of more than
local fame. j

i AH. any should i ! i n.tirrr.i.

111 keeping with thr ever brigLieniDg prospect
of our fair city, we are daily adding to our already
large stock such i;ibcy and staple groceries as will

lullj supply the wants of the ibost fastidious. And
wnile we call special attention to the quality and
complete assortnif n t.of our goods, we will &dd that,
as a

Special Inducement.

SFKCIAI.. 13:30 A. M.

Nat to nee our stoves and ranges
Wore buying i a mistake. Mis-

take! are always costly. In heat-

ing store."! we haye the largest as
as the moRt carefully selected

took in the city. The stoves vre

offer were not bought aa aa experi-
ment but as a certainty. We

know what each Btove will do, and

tfaey were bought for cash, so the

price it rijjfht. "We haw special-ti- e

iu heaters, beside ur regular
lme of (iarland, Argami and Su-

perior and rarr.
Gk. W. Hurra.

mi. iMiiiiM mum l

wkatjiim: imjicatioks.
lur Aib-u- y and viviri liy i'cl-Irin- jr

i th-- - lur 'J4 boms,
ndi;iir at K i io-ua- y:

Fair w;trunr; curlber-- y

wind.

jottings ai;oi:t town.
Try the 'IV.ta l.r" so citr at

Wlis'.
fcjrnoko the Resort l'Jc cr-rt-r at

tllis' cL'iir st !v.
Fresh sweet potatoes Just

at F. L.
A now In vo'u-.- t of ihie honey just

receivi"! at F. L. iOnt'.n's.
I'jjmhir priced, ot) and 7.u't.., hi

'Kitty from Cork." lie-serve-

seats 75 eta., for sale at Blacknaan's
Iru-- i store.

Beautiful moonlight effects,
at sea, in "Kitty from

Cork," at the Albany opera bouse
Nov. ISth and 19th.

Accidents are happening daily to
those who least expect them. He
ea thr safe side and insure with
Winn in the Travelers.

Mark 1 lulburt bought yesterday
of the Maple I'.ros., tlieir farm, vci.-sisti- n

1 1" L'o') acres near this city,
paying ir the san:o $700:).

The amateur theatrical club ot
llarri.-bur-g will cive au cDtcrtairi-mer- .t

at Smith's hall in that jdace
on Thanksgiving evening, Nov.
L'Oth.

A pair of gold-rimme- d eye-lass-v- i,

with a rold chain attached,
were found in front of the liuss
House in this city on .Sunday, and
await an owner at this oilice.

F.dward Zeiss lias returned from
Seattle, and will locate in this i ity
again. Humor says that he will
become a member of the irants
l'ass factory to be established in
this city.

An error was made in the as-

sociated press dispatches yester-
day, in locating the Ontario Hood
disaster in Oregon. It was in
Ontario, Canada, instead of On-

tario, Oregon.
"Since Kate Learned How to

Play" and "Where Did You Get
that Hat," Charlie Reed's latest
ornic songs, arc sung in "Kitty

from Cork." Reserved teats 75

ota., for sale at Iiluck.'nan's drug
tore.

Fort i'.iitW t Irv:nt? tiavr iii.--f

TO OUR FRIENDS WE WILL

(rive Away on januarv ist
1 l'iuncr Set, 1"20 pieces
1 Tea set, 44 pieces
Three Te?. Sets, etch 4t piect;

This wine is not cheap baking powder prizes, bat
elegant genuine English table ware. Let evejy

; lady avail herself of this opportunity of procuring
inoi onlv the best irroceries to be found, but have

ch.-ii-u e at drawing free onf
! .

j SetS,
I

LA FORREST
Under this caption the Oregonian

i
.
Fof f:ne, imJ1,".rt,e, aH1 K ' Wcst

says : Capt. N. B. Humphrey, of j ars to

Albany, was in the citv yesterday.; The largt st stock of gloves ever
The captain is enthusiaMic over shown in Albany at X. F. Reads.
Albany's prosperity and attributes: Fit school books, blanks, tab-mu.-- h

of her substantial growth to . lets etc., go to the City Drug Store,
the fortunate circumstance of hav-- 1 n,,,;,.,. ,.,,,.,.'..! "t ,.,. t, ;

Eata! Rrsultp 0f a Row in a Chine-- e Camp
Afcer.a Deiperam Hurse Thief.

Special to the IIkrai.d.J

Portland, Nov. 14. The en-

counter between tramps and one
i

i

of the occupants cf a C hinese wood-chopper- s'

camp a few miles below
I

Albina Tuesday night,resulted most
disastrously to the former, as one
of their number lies dead upon a
marble slab at the city morgue,
and one of the tramps has since
died. One of the men engaged with
Lock wood in the robbery was a re-

prehended at Vancouver this
morning at 11 c 'clock, while in
search of surgical aid for his
shoulder, which was split open.
Marshal Morgan, of Kast Portland,
went for him, but at the present
hour he had not returned.

AFTER A DKSI'KKA DO.

Portland, Nov. 14. This after--!
noon Frank Finch, a res ident of !

i amniil county, intormeu a re-

porter that Morris Gay, the thief
who stole Dr. A. J. Geisy's horse
and bugiy, and after arrest man-
aged to break cut of jail here, got
away with another horse at Lj-fayei- te

Tuesday night, but within
an hour after the thief was caught
tin with by two resolute men who
ordered him to halt. The des-

perate thief cried out to them : "I
guess not. I am gaining, and if
vou are oeuer men man i am you
will take me." The pursuers fired j

at Gav without effect and here- -

turned the compliment threefold,
making good his cM-apc-

, w hile his
pursuers wei: struck with terror.
It is said that he bad a repeating
riilo with him w h'ch no doubt tie
stole from the house raided by him
and another man last Friday night.
It will indeed be strange if Gay is
not apprehended or killed before
the end of the week. The man is
desperate, and will take desperate
chances before allowing himself to
be arrested.

Iuirt ant ( ic.
Owing to the change in owner-

ship of the Albany and Santiam
canal, the Magnolia tlonring mills
and city water wciks. all persons
indebted to ine are heieby notified
to call at the office and settle the
Fuvsc immediately.

J. A. ('KAWrnZD.

KIUKK MENTiON.

Hcuuiit I.ollon.
Pickled pigs fe t at F. L. Ken- -

ton'.--.
Hu;,,s ant, sllotf, at ,;. al W. F.

i;ea,iv
.

1 ry tuat hue Japan tea :n baskets
at La 1" orest A Thompson's.

assortci fjney baskets at F. L.
Kenton's.

VillA Ftaik's and ox-lin- e

ani.i.e t! ir larize and new of
watches.

.1 llt t ! coi v -- a larg- - invoice
;:cnuini K.-t- iv ; ciai at Ellis

,or
That line u-- in baskets at I.a-- f:

lonst Tb'.mp on's ; voin at
4 ) ci-n- t like 1.4 caki :.

1 lave our pvesi I :i'iioi..--.' -- d at
the new dim: store II. ihdi- -

liii'l, prc-Simp'- y iioi: : I li Jl.--l .

tnnu ISC. ilvi r
t'lU cut. liVMtK' ..ilk)!. I'ro- -

gressivi- :i: ichants k C!. 1'.
( 'heiipiT th.'in rea.lv made.

I'i! 11! alo' '!! to r.i;';r r Za.-h-

.!: 1: f l:r--- .

n al.tcit- -- An i i!!l !!:! I 'I IT i I I tO
i'.o uei.t r i! !ioii. ,.ik. Call at the
re.-i.-i. . n '.V. !!. Lie.

I uto ura I. .r.wl lii. if. !!
in neat I.,. -- k ts u per
pound al I.a; t A h .".ip-on- 's. ;

l're-c- i ip'ie: c:irH:!!v
pinnule I i lay .1 ni'l't .si II. C. i

no i:; s nc diiiM "store. Uesi- -
'

lll tlCI ll ;T t ht -- toie.
!

I hr l.lo.ii! Miil J:v wliiTu' tin- - loiiVe i"

nicu"h"ia ..nivcr where tlu. r'aiwr. tear i

Aii.l trudo Mill iollow where the m. ritu.iits
.t i ivcu.

A

w:,:;
op.

voice (if c ;.ks, :!nl we fed conli
(lent mat we in suit, overyoouy,
both in styh and nice. V. i1'.

Keau.
Our usual y f choice fruits

and vegetables can be seen to-da-

Choice apples, turnips, cauliflower.
celery, grapes, tigs, prunes, cran-
berries, en-- . Willamette Facking
Company.

Beautiful ribbons are arriving
the feUnres of the season. We
have an immense stock and h;ve
reduced the price 20 per cent. W.
E. Head.

. ne people of Albany and vicin
it t.:'; very cordially invited to call
ai 1 inspect our new stock in the
lib u.bcrg block. !!. C. Hubbard,
propi ietor.
"Wish nf ai' e!ii!oyriieiitii is the - rst,"
Soiaii ir- M.ft, now ikail and turned toilu-t- ,
Wer ! I. i.'ive, and with desire beet,
lle'.i v.inh for bargains now at ray store,

jvaii.et! P. Hrowskll.

serious blcndeb.
A Lady Nearly Prostrated by a

Patent Medicine.
A lady well-know- n in the Western Ad-

dition has been o great sufferer for years
with Indigestion and dyspepsia. Struct
with the testimonials praisiug Joy's Veg-
etable Sarsaparilla, she sent for a tiottle.
The druggist, not Laving it, talked them
into taking another Sarsaparilla. As the
leading Sarcaparilla-- ; use mineral blood
pnrifieis, the effect of the emptying of
Iodide of Potash into a stomach already
distressingly delicate was disastrous,
almost prostrating her before the mistake
v.ai rectified. She then called upon Mrs.
Fowler, of ?77 Ellis street, whose name
was aaaonr those cured by Joy's Vegetable
farraparilla. Mrs. Fowler said it was true
that it hud cured her. Again reassured,the vegetable compound was sent fnrnnd
gotten. The gentle act inn of its vegetablestimulants upon the liver, kidnevs und
digestive orgmis, raid its warm stomach
tonics, were the very things needed, and
she begun improving and was bcrold self
within a fortnight. This sounds like
fiction, bat tl.e names can le given ii
aeees 5 u ry . yi i ra nc ieoj i'.--a n incr.

One of the most extensive and
elegantly stocked establishments
in the Willamette valley is to be
found in the Golden Rule Bazaar
store of Julius Gradwohl in this
city. In order to accommodate his
many customers lie is in the field
early this year, and has already
commenced receiving his immense
line of beautiful gocds for the fall
and winter and for the holidays,
and has one of the most gorgeous
and dazzling displays to be seen in
any Golden Rule Bazaar in Oregon.

The line carried comprises a be-

wildering assortment of fine china,
qucensware and glassware of the
latest styles and most delicate de-

signs. "The beautiful ;hina and
glassware, together with the dec- -

orated and fancy wares, novelties,
elegant stand and hanging lamps,
toys, boys wagons and general
bazaar goods, present a scene well
worth oin's time to visit.

Here may be found a complete
line of table cutlery of the cele-orate- d

makes, Roger Bros.' silver
and silver plated goods and
Bohemian wares of every variety
while bis stock of dolls, toys, toilet
and fancy goods, in plush and
silver, and novelties for the chil-
dren will be larger t'ran ever be
fore. Mr. Gradwohl has enlarired
his stock in such a replete manner
that his Golden Rule Bazaar is not
only a ciedit to the city of Albany
but lo the entire Willamette
valley, being one of the most ex-

tensive establishments of the kind
iu Oregon. The most important
feature to purchasers is in prices,
and w hen we assert that his prices
are as low as any house in the state
and that his goods are sold at
figures that cannot be equaled in
the Northwest, it is but the recital
of an absolute fact. It w ill be to
the interests of the country mer-
chants to purchase their holiday
goods from this establishment, and
orders should be sent in at once.

Mr. Gradwohl has long since
proven his adaptability to this
business, and it is taking no riss
to say that this emporium of elegant
fancv and decorative ware is the
n o complete in the Willamette

lie v. Those who deal at the
Golden Rule Bazaar, will find a
laijc assoitineLt to choose from,
ant a square, reliable gentleman
to deal w itb.

rin Iloi Apples.
Leave orders for apples at La- -

it Thompson's. A line car
of Baldwin's and other kinds due
;.. .. r..,.. ..... tii i ii.i al Jtrt n. .Ill .III Id. I .1 . i"

from worms.

Stands for Thanksgiving and

Roasted Turkey,
It also stands for the car load of
rhriee uncolored Japan Tea.pu; up
in neat 1 pound baskets for 40
tents each, which has jii.t been
rocoivod at La Forrest ifc Thomp-
son's. Lovers of good tea should
call and try this excellent tea.

Bust of All!
ln.--ti :nl of oil'i'i in' a j;rize. tlnit only

In aclits the lucky one, or sending out
I'oiilidL-nlia-l slips as baits, wi nrorosc
to opci ly tiller the eitizi'Ds of Allianv J

ami vicii.ity gouds at
prices and give
"
'

jIf
Fit cash on each dollar's wnrth at
rr.unlar l j.i ici s. until Jan. I, ls'.K).

iirliest prices paid forcliickens, cg"s:.ird 'iiitler Tim li k i t vi.u f..r vi.iip,,.,,,.,., .....I r

,,:,(,u ',,r the future, I beg lo
' y,,ur service. J. Al. BAhULh.

- - - "

Celebrated French

or money
refunded

s 2 r

s i 3E C. r-- Fi I

BEFORE 2," t?i AFTER
the Ki ncr. live organs of tlthtr whether
arising troin the excessive list of stimulants,
lohaio or opiiiiiK i,t through n 1 n I iiuliH-cretio-

over iinhilgi'ii. c, t te., with asioseof
Itrain Power, Wake u'li.n. Inuring I 'own
Cains in the lt:u k. Seminal XV. akiie. Hys-

teria, Ner m I'r.is nttmn. Nocturnal Oinis-.i.n.-

beiieoirhne, llizzincss, XVeak Memory,
l.ossof power and Iiiii-iteiie- t , which if

i.flen lead to ) Tcinatnre out aue anil
insanity. Price SI a Ik. ; ti lioxe.j fer ST..UO

S.:ii. hv ni iil or. receh t cf pr:ee.
t VKilJi: (.r.lilXUt; isgven

with every i.". order reeeiv.il. to re tn.ii tlie
money if a Permanent is i.ottffeite.i.
XV e hve tlimisiiiiisot testimonials from old
ai.ii .x.iUiiir, f Loth sexes, who have been
iern'i inent.'v enroll tiv the use 'f Aphroditine
c'.ro;i!ar free. s

i m: Ai'iino siniuixi: .

V. lUaneh, I'.ox, 'J7. Portland, Oregon.
Tor s.de hy Koi-ha- A Mason, w holesale and

.!! ol iHu.ists, Albany, .iieuoii

E. G. liEARDSLEY, j

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Coine.ancin.' of kinds irme i:i a 'i

r. A I .u-r- i I prompt j

tit i n. i ii e on U:o .11. ii itr-tt- , near i

i' t. Ib.iev. O

AN i K M vN ' ;) SKI.I IXiJ j

a i ity r.. re;.-e-ei-
.t i:-- . a Mitesasei.t in

t .::i, (l io ;' "! ; er y.-a- r an he
, ".. Xan:::in).tr brown, j

. ',.;!.!i.., IM
and it t.i.or- -

... iii ..n:. ; i:..
'.mli.!ltr i:ni!i!e.

... i.:x.:; :i wtxe; i."CATK!'
... 'it v s !i its i':oin i'v
'.'.i:..r. .

"

V;!i .trurt . !.ndj- - :!t

l.,..t.:iL-
- .f i . iliu liil.-i- ,

';,- - Am.". I'.vl'-.!..- .'lil Kit;: -

... ! ::!:..:-- . vl " '..'t.:-'.- t

Recently the Herald's tele-

graphic columns contained the in-

formation that Governor IVnnoyer
had undertaken tigid investigation
of illegal fishing which has been j

carried on on Yaquina and Sileiz
rivers in Benton county. The
w rong was committed in stretching
fish nets entirely across the riyers,
without any fish tr.ips, thereby
preventing the salmon from ascoii'i-in- g

th6 streams.
1'csterday William Stubbs, who

has been indicted by the grand
jury at the term o: the circuit
court now in tt(-?iu- n at Corvaliis,
on a charge of having been engaged
in this illegal fishing and obsiru.t-in- z

the saimon tishinz industry on
Vaimiua river, was arrested in '.his
city by deputy Wumy
."S'jiith, and was taken to I'nrvallis
for trial. :

;

Vigilant: Cia:n!ttc.;t. :

J. II. Albert b:t- - a ranch three
iniif.s above Meli am. i, uimii which
he lias some Cninauien grubbing.
He let a contract to some white
men on the same place, but they j

grubbed out thiee or four acres
ami threw up the job, but the
Chinamen stuck to it. Richard
Hughes, who lias tlie place rented,
was tome what surprised the other
morning, the Salem States-
man, to find a miniature gibbet
erected in the field where the Chi-
namen are at work, with a placard
intimating that lynch law as in

i

force in that country, and they pro-
posed

'

to use it. Bui Mr. Hughes
proposes to stand between the i

Chinamen and harm, and should
the jok be carried so far as to at-

tempt to do injury to the China-
men somebody will get hurt, and
Mr, Hughes doesn't think it will

j

be him or the Chinamen. Mr.
Albert says he will send out !

another gang of Chinamen this
morning, and an assorted wagon
load of shotguns, breeeleloa.Iuig
riiles, self-cockii- i" pistols, hand j

grenades and Galling guns, besides i

a few grubbing hoes, and will grub
out that farm this winter if the
ammunition and the Chinamen
holdout. It is probable there are
no persons behind the' perpetrator j

of this dastardly act, but it proves
that there is at least one white-skinne- d

man in the vicinity of Me-bam- a

who is meaner and lower
down than any Chinamen.

j

I

Transferring; tha I.i.
The Salem Statesman pays that

a voluminous deed transferring the
narrow gauge lines and other prop-
erty of the Oregonian (limited)
railway company to the Oregon
Western, was biougbt t Salem
for record in Marion county.
Copies of the document presented
to the recorder for certification as
true ccpies of the deed to be filed
with him were ascertained by
comparison with the original to be
so erroneous that instead of filing
the deed, and to saye time, all
papers were taken away without
record. It is expected that correct
copies will lie made and that
the original deed will then be
sr read upon tlie reeords of this
county.

Am "Ca-te- m IM.irir.n.
Gtneral Miie" icp.i; on the :

of the I "antic Coast
shows a condition that is tail calcu-
lated to promote natioi.a! pride.
He emphasizes the fact tiiat there
is not a single pun in position to
protect the cities of the coast
and the gi-- .at eomnii'i iai inter-
ests

i

of tlie North we-- t . Acccurd-in- g
j

to his estimate, sjuns ate
needed on our Pacific bonier, and j

he places the cost at '.'ViOii.OOO.
This is a lare umouul of money.
Probably there is no expectation
th. t an appropriation to such an
extent will soon oe made. Iut i

General Miles' report turnishes I

reason for careful reflection on the
part of congress and for action in
the matter of coast defense which
ouuht not to be restricted to the
Pacific coast. New York Tribune.

I, list Night's Play.
"Diamond Mystery" was pre-

sented at the opera house last
evening by tie Chicago Comedy
Company. The audience was
delighted with the excellent
rendition of this popular play.
To-nig- ht the great play "Long
S:rike" will be put on. It should
ne witnessed by a large audience.
The company will give a Saturday
matinee, and will conclude their
week's enaagement with "Every-
body's Friend" on Saturday even-
ing.

Fireman's Election.
The annual election of the Al-

bany fire department will occur on
Monday, December 9h, one week
after the city election. The board
of fire delegates have appointed
the follow ing judges and clerks of
election: W. 11. Warner, from
Albany Engine Co. No. I; J.IL
Wyatt, from the Hook and Ladder
Co.; and W. E. (Jillett, from Linn
Engine Co. No. 2.

Grading of Streets.
Ju'.ius Orailwohl, the chairman

cf the committee on streets and
public property, advises all who
have street to fill to do so now
while ditt can be obtained cheap
from the grading of Washington
street, as the city charter will be
amended, he says, so that such
street improvements can be en-

forced, and dirt w.ll then co- -t

more. The grading of Washing
ton stieet is being pushed vigor-

i cm-'-y forward.
!

Th:mksgi ving TurKry.
We have made arrangements f.i

a line b! of stall-fe- d turkeys, and
those ilesi in ; a nice fat turkey l',.r

j their Thanks.iviiig ilium-- v. ii! !

j well to leave on! i -. t'i. v" i

; lamette I'.u-kia-- :
:ip!i:i 's st :

iu time ti sec ne "iu- - be-.- .

Smcke th.; celebrated llavan:;
j :;!;.! Vcent cigars, luanuiactv.ivd

at .liibin- - .loscoh's cig.ir :

lain i

ALBANY, OREGON,

. 926 00

. 79

. 1800

or more f these elegaat

& THOMPSON.

Snow.

T

xamine"-'ift- v legaiit

Clottiier,

"Oh ! the cold and crul winter,
Ever thicker, thicker, thicker ;

Froze the ice on lake and river,
Ever deeper, deeper, deeper ;

Fell the covering snow and drifted
Through the forest loundthe viliage."

is coivnisra-- .IT
"O.'d Prob. ? sa.s winter is coming earlier and more

severe this year than usual.

Take. time by the tkn;t ami
stuck ot

OVERCOATS,
CAPE ULSTERS.

DRESS OVERCOATS.

ing so many nice looking young i

ladies residing there. lie believes
that there is some cause for every
boom, and whi.e he recognizes the
many natural advantages of loca-
tion, tributary country, railway
facilities, etc.. Albany" is favored
with, he thinks that the handsome
young ladies are considerations j

strangers do not look upon lightly.)
'ur the Ladies Only.

I am now prepared to do all
kinds of stamping, and have over
two thousand designs lo choose
from. Also a nice line of om- -

broidery materials, such :s arra-- '
senes, ciewels, No. 1 and 2 en-- j
broidery chenilles, prim-es- chc-- ,
nil'.cs, etc., etc. And the finest
piiinpons, tassels, cre-- ; ents, tords,
plushes, lelts, and fancy work :na-- ;
terials ever in tin- - city. Zepbvr is
L'oing at cents an oun'e. iis
.uinnie t. oiweii nas cnarge ni tins
department, and has Innl several
years experience in ali kinds of
fancy work and stamping. At the
store of i i. W. Simpson, Albanj,
Oregon.

i

Coming Next Week.
The announcemen that the re-

nowned Dan .Morris Sullivan's
Mirror of Ireland and New Comedy
Dramatic Comwany will giye two
of their enjoyable entertainments
in Albany Monday and Tuesday
nights. Nov. 18th and l'Jth, should
be suflicient to pack the opera
house both nights. Dan and Josie
Morris Sullivan are the acknowl-
edged representatives of Irish com-

edy characters, and the California
press, where they have played for
the last three years, are unanimous
in their praise.

FAIi: DALE ADDITION.

I'urkhart h Malin offer iorsale
10.S city lots in this beautif addi-

tion, w hich has just been platted.
This addition is situate i on the
east of the city, and adjoining Abe
Hackleman's land, and is the
closest addition to the city that is
now offered for sale. These lots
will now 3 sold for $7" and corner
lots $100 each until January 1st,
after which time all lots remain-
ing will be raised to $150 each.
These lots will be sold on easy
terms, and the first that call to see
them w ill get the choice of all.

To tho Ladies.
Mrs. S. A. Wayne, of San Fran-

cisco, would be pleased to have the
ladies of Albany and vicuiity call
and examine her stock of millin-
ery, which is of the very latest
importation at very reasonable
prices. Hie would be pleased to
receive calls from all tlie ladies,
even though they do not wish to
purchase. She will be at the St.
Charles hotel for a short time.

Kitl Gloves! Kid Gloves!
I have just received a full line of

KKRSEYS,
VALOURS,

BEAVERS.
MELTONS.

opened a new line of portiere, table !

lovers, towel rmgs, t'.air nans
and novelties in furniture arid
h juse-l:nihirg- Call and fee
ihoir t?lgant new hloro in the
Masonic building.

luiss & Son have just received
and are now opening an immense
line of holiday goods, including
plusii and fancy goods, art sup-
plies, etc. Their display will I e

simply dazzling, and will be open
for inspection in a few days.

Geo. Hardy, who has been
manipulating the electric fluid in
the Western Lnion lelegrap!i
"llice during the recent illness of j

the ojerator, x in. A. Humphrey,
lias returned to l'ortland, Mr.
Humphrey having resumed charge
of the oilice.

Don't fail to see Dublin, Queens-town- ,

Londonderry, Cove of Cork,
City of Limerick, "Blarney Castle,
CJunt's Causway, during a storm
at sea, and tho beautiful lakes of

Killarney by mocnlight; seen only
in the Mirror of Ireland, Novem-
ber 18th and 19th.

Eighty magnificent scenes of

prominent and historical points in
reland, each one 10 feet high and
.5 feet long, painted by D. A.

strong, of the Queen's Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland, and valued at
5000 are seen at every performance

of the Mirror of Ireland Comedy
Company.

"Kitty from Cork," Sullivan's
latest San Francisco comedy suc-

cess, replete with all the latest
topical and comic songs, new
dances and specialties, at the Al-

bany opera house Monday and
Tuesday night, Nov. 18th and 19th.
Reserve seats 75 cents, now on
6le at Blackman's drug store.

Now is the time, buy lots in
Tiereck's addition. Full size lots
66x110, tan make two 10x02 feet
lots out of earn nlock. Oniy a few-block-s

offered for sale at 1200,
when prices will be raised. These
lots are all hisih and drv and are
an the line of all the contemplate i

improvements in the spring.
I'EKSON'AL MENTION.

Mrs. W. C. Cooley, of Browns-
ville, is visiting her sister, Mis.

J. W. Wright, in this city.
Frank and William Bender, of

GatesviUe, are in the city, proving
up on their land claims on the Ore-

gon Bacilie above that place.
Jack Maler, William Garret:

::i.d J. G. Crawford leave this
morning for a trip to tlie i ?)

the Oregon Facilic. Tim latter will
take some vievs of the railroad
work at the front.

irr- - S 1 ltiel.eii.
We .have a fine lot of fat dres-v-

chickens for your Sunday diniur.
Call early and leave your order.--.
Wij.'unieile Paek;;.g Co.

CHEVIOTS,
WIDEAWAKE,

CHINCHILLA?,
CASSIMERES,

MONTAGNACS.

L. E. BLA
Leading

Will & IStark.

WmW Jewelrv
kil gloves brand "Our Own."
This is a genuine kid glove. I buy
ii.'i ct from importers in New York

;;;.d consider them the best value
f any glove I ever sold for this

price. Five buttons, three rows of
Mit.-iiir.g- , $1.50 per pair. S. E.
Young.

Fi.tr.. tain pns it, ill Stark'-- .


